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Prayer meeting at Fleaaa.it- ---METMHfi COBI0D- S-
CAN IT BK TRUE? ,

Well if these escape tbe W. B.

will oo me again.

So bye-by- e for this time.

LUNDY ITEMS. '

By Ignorant Agnes

H

bave a long and serious illness.

Mott of tbe foolish people born

Into the world first tea tba light
of day on tba 17 of the moon,

while thotr born on the 18 day

are usually valiant, atrong and
'

conrageout. 1

. The 19 day of a moon it a dan-

gerous day and it a misfortune to

be born at auob a timo.

Thootd aaying, that exoeption

proves tbe rule, is very evident in

connections with the above, at
other planntes may, because ol

tboil peculiar position at tbe time

ofbirib ovor come the good or

evil aspects of the moon and

change tbe situation entirely, so it
is not particularly necossary for

one to feel anxious even though

tbey were not born on some lucky

moon day, until tbey have found

out through Astrology, wh.t effect

othor ptanatos might bave had on

their future"
A Reader

Ridge Sunday evening waa well

attended,

Mr, Irwin and wife yitited tlr,'

Freeman, aud wife last Suuday

aud reported a flue time.

Ollie M-lt- ou laid that Cbarley

Hortou waa awful sweet but John

M. was hard to beat.

John Woods is still traveling '

that road that leads to Mr, Mel-to- ut

what it the attraction Liitie,

Elizabeth Scott ia expected

ho'mo this weak from K. 0. where

she has been going to school for

some time. '

Authour Akemiiu called on

Bertie Ellis laat Suuday evening.

. Liston for the wedding belli.

Chaleus O'are is teen going to

Mr. McBrides quite often now dayi
and Edney looks happy.

Well I wonder wbat has become

of ' 0. E. Whiz" wake up and

givf. us some more items I think
we know wh' you are.

Willie Bookur was a pleasant

caller at Atkisscn Suuday.

Well us - newt is tsarne I will

ring off hoping this to miss the
waste basket, So bye-by- o to all.

TAKE NOTICE

Any party or parties winning to
ask any questions, through this

paper, upon any subject, roligi.

ously or otherwise shall ba

treated aa a friend. But in no case
wilt tbe Editor allow any slang
or slang pbrasaa through u
columns

LAND FOR SALE?

,. ParmoM 4 sretinn lying In Douglas

cuniy Mo. Frame house 5 rooms wltb

kitchen. 80x40' log barn, two tbed
corn Crib. 00 acres lu cultivation, 10

acres in meadow-Go- od young orchard
All under fanco also chicken bouts,

rprlng honitc snd oiber out Imlldings

Price MOOO.0tl for further pariioulitri qal!

Or vrit. flilt Ovfii'K

Kind Ed. ifou will allow me

space in your valuable paper I

will write a few happenings from

this part.. , f4
Rainy weather at present.

Wheat cutting seemt to be tbe

order of tbe day iu this vioinity,

Preaching at Union next Snt,

and Sou. by Rov. Johnston.
Everybody invited to come.

Mrs, Alfred Murr ot Fowler is

staying with It. D. Smith, and
wife this week.

Hugh House is traveling that
straight aid narrow path that
loads to Ike Barbs. I wonder
what's tbe attraction.

Sunday School at Cak Hill at
10 O'clock a. ra. everybody eome.

Ella Smith calleJ on Mrs, Nellie
Johnson Monday moro-- t g.

Died. The infant child of

R. D. Smith and wife Thursday
eve, and was layed to rent in tbe
Union Graveyard.

well as news is scarce I will

ring off and if 1 see this in print I
will come again in tho noar future- -

GRAVEL POIKTU'KMS.
By Ynii Know Who.

Nico weath r nt present writing.

Harvesting is the order of the
day.

John Frcels visited Atkisons
lust Sat. night aud Sim,

Severul of the Gravel Point boys

attended Sunday School at th?
Murr lust Sunday eve.

Jim Combs eallnd on Joss
Revoes last Sunday evening.

Preaching at Ploasaut Riilge on
last Sunday by Rv. Murr was

! Wfll attended

Tom R'lgsdu'e and family vis-

its! at Greet Rngsdalcti on last
Sunday,

Oscar Melton was shod going to
tu Bill vaudivors lust Snnduy
oviiiiiujt how about it Francis?
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FroL Lao Amai of Bridgeport
Conn, a noted astrollgest saye

'tba planets were placed in tbe
beavena to the Bible aaya (See

look of Gen.) for eigne aod for

aeaaoBa, It it well understood and

acknowledged fact among all the

aoiaatiata of tbe world that tbe
noon governs the Udea aad many

.other conditions of the earth.
Mapy people believe aod have

reason to believe that many a life

goee oat with the tldo as a matter
Of fact life is governed by lbs
moon and both life and tide aro
aimply doing at 'ha moons influ-no-

diraot it It now an stablished
faot that tbe moon it nearest to
tba earth and twiftett in motion it

baa more effect upon life and earth-

ly eonditiont (ban any of the other
planeta"

He further statea "in order that
aacb one mj dorive some benefit
from my atndy and research I offer

the following memorandum of facts
aa I have found tbox"

Any one barn tbe first day of

any new moon will live long and
os a role ba prosperous. If born
on the second day tbey will al-

ways bo lucky in recovering lost
or aloleu goods aud will aloo be

very fortunate in finding valuable

articles or discovering hidden
treasures such as oil wells, gold
and silver mines etc. Tbosn born

on the 9tb, day, alter thoir 17 year
aro in great danger from accident
by travel which arc likely to occur

on the 8th. day of any fuli mooi.,
Peoplo born on the 11th. day

aro apt to be very intense In any
purpose they become interested
in and ara likoly to have a strong
religions turn of mind,

Those born on tbe 14 day are

aiogularly fortunate in obtaining

favors aod almost any reasonable

thing they ask for, if they take
precaution to ask tor those things
on the 14 day f a new moon

It it rather a bnd sign to bo

born on tbe 16 day of a new moon,
also on the 4 day as peoplo fulling

lick co either of toso dsvs usually
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CHARLESTON .ITEMS.

By Three Toungstors- -

Kiod Ed. and Cor. if you will

allow us space in your papor will

write a lew Hems,

Warm weatber at prosont.

Jim Godard visited Beauford

Sutton Sunday,

Ilurrestinp wheat is the order

of tbo Jay in this vicinity,

Mrs, Dunsmore undo two baU
ncss trip! to Plunk lust week.

Kits Godurd called on Mrs.
Samuel Godnnl Sat. afternoon.

Efllo Shelley made a flying

trip to Alice Wed, afternoon.

Effie Looney nude a trip to

Manes one day last week to get a

toolb pulled.

Jordon Uodard callod on Tho's.
Dunsmore Bun.

Mr. aud Mrs, Tho's, Watson

visited tbeir daughter Sirs, Ida
Pine last Sunday week.

Beatrice Ellis and Doo Ilopkius
woro seen at JAUVillo Corres-

pondent's Day.

O. No, 'Mnyheo' we tbmk yon
are mistaken about thitt quilt, for
it wasn't grandma' at all.
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